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Trie Mountain ifeaciows are located, in souttiwestem Utah approi-diaataly seven 
stiles south of Enterprise and tliirty miles north of St. George. Utah nighway 
18 passes along the foothills on toe eastern edge of tlie site. A dirt road leads 
from the highway to the valley area. The site is surrounoed on all sides Dy 
rounded mountains which rise to heights of 1000 feet above--"the valley floor. 
Originally the valley was a wiregrass lueaoow widen surrounded nuheroud iinall springs 
in "the lower parts of the valley with a dry or grass i-ieadow covering me tipper 
portions and brush grass on the footiiills. In 1862 Monnon pioneers oegan grazing 
livestock in the neadows. The overgrazing and a ten-year drought unring the 
1870's and 1880's caused severe deterioration of forage. Tlie spring of 1084 
was marked by lieavy storriis waich cut cteep waslies across the almost barren valley. 
Trie iiieacbw v^as replaced by sagebrush, rabbitbrusn, l^ussian tliistle ana junipers. 
In 1932 tiie Utah Trails and Lancffoarks Association in cooperation with local citizens 
erected a low stone wall around the pile of stones which nad been originally 
placed over the graves in 1859. Tie east wall parallels a deep wash wnich cuts 
through the spring from which tne.Fancher Party obtained water. The -/all is 
of stone set in cenent; it is four feet hiqh and approximately thirty -^et. wilo 
by tbirb^^^our feet lon~. Htone .steps f\dtii an iron-pipe rail lead over the 
wall to thfi v-Test; to the soutli of trie ste-^B is a bron^» tablet.
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STATEMENT OF SIGNIFICANCE

Strategically located, Mountain Meadows lias been an ip.tportant site in tue 
iiistory of vJestem Travel. It was a principal stopping place on tiie Spanish 
Trail and the Salt Lake to Southern California Emigrant Trial. In 1857 Mountain 
Meadows was the site of the massacre of the Fancher wagon train by I-Sorroons and. 
their Indian allies.

The area also serves as an excellent example of overgrazing and erosion canaan 
to many western meadow lands. (This is discussed in tiie description.)

As early as 1805 traders on the Spanish Trail iiad usea tie i-fountain 1-IeaGows 
as a resting place for their animals. By 1830 tlie 120C-i=iile~long Spanish Trail 
had been established between Los Angeles and Santa Fe. The trail was most heavily 
used during tlie 1330's and 1840's when caravans of pack mules carried woolen 
blankets from New i-fexico to trade for California horses and mules. Mountain 
ffeadows lies about 400 miles from Los Angeles. The caravans would, usually spena 
a couple of weeks at the lush meadows either recovering fron or preparing for 
the crossings of the Las Vegas and Mbjave Desert. John C. Frennrit, w^io traveled 
tlis Spanish trail in 1344, described the Mountain Lfeaoows;

J\3 we rose towards the head of tlie creek, trie snowy mountain on our 
right showed out handsoioely -higii and rugged with precipices, and covered 
with snow for about two thousand feet from their sunmits down. Our animals 
were somewhat repaid for their hard marches by an excellent camping ground 
on 'the suimiit of the ridge, which forms here tlie dividing chain between 
the waters of the Rio Virgen, which goes south to tlie Colorado, and those 
of trie Sevier river, flowing northwardly, and belonging to the Great Basin, 
We considered ourselves as crossing the rim of the basin; and, entering it 
at this point, we found here an extensive raountain Kieaciow. rich in bunch 
grass, and fresh with numerous springs of clear water, all refreshing ark.! 
delightful to look upon. It was, in fact, that las Vegas cte Santa Clara, 
which had been so long presented to us as the terminating point of the desert, 
and where the annual caravan from California to Ifew Medico halted and. recruiter 
for weeks. It was a very suitable place to recover from tiie fatrTue 

. and eadiaustion of a Esontb's suffering in tiie iiot and sterij,e cteeert. ';.te 
meadow was about a ndle wide, and scous ten iidles long,, borvlered by jrassy 
aills and idoiintains sate of the latter rising too thousand feet, anc: waite 
witli snow f&y.m. to tlie level of tue vegas. Its elevation above the jea was 
b,280 feet; latitude, by observation, 37°28'2d i; ; ana its distance fro/a
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we first strucic the Spanish trail about four Imndrea miles.

After 1847 and tiie arrival of tne Mormons in tne Valley of tiie Great Salt 
Lake, a soutaem route to California was estabiisiieu which avoidea tue treaciierous 
Sierra Nevada mountains. The Mountain Meadows served as an important resting 
spot for travelers on this trail.

It was tiie use of this soutnern route in tue late suuner of 1U57 by tne 
Fancher party, ,a : group of California-bound emigrants from Arkansas and Missouri, 
which lias given Mountain Meadows its greatest fame.

On July 24, 1857, ten years after the arrival of the first pioneers in the 
Salt Lake Valley, the MDniois gathered at Brighton in Little Cattonwood Canyon 
were informed that a federal array was on its way to Utah. President Janes liucaanan, 
in response to complaints from non-rtorraon territorial officials that the Utah 
MDrmons were disloyal and in open rebellion against tiie United States, had appointed 
Alfred Cuitiiiings of Georgia territorial governor, replacing Brigham Young who 
had served as tiie territory's chief executive since its estahlislnuent in 1050. 
Buchanan ordered 2,500 federal troops to march with Cumnings to ins-ore compliance 
with his orders.

Shortly after the announcement that the array was on its way to Utah, Apostle 
George A. Smith visited many of tiie soutliern Utah settlements with orders for 
the local militias to prepare for tiie impending conflict and stirring memories 
of tiie Missouri and Illinois persecutions through liis eloquent sermons. Mormons 
were warned to protect their food reserves and not sell any to tne California-- 
bound emigrants. The Fancher party, consisting of approximately 120 persons, 
arrived in Gait Lake City the first part of August, 1057. They were apparently 
-tiie first group of the season to use tiie Southern Route to California. Many 
sources report tiie belligerent conduct of the party as it Lacks its way tnrougn 
Utah. Oxen were named Brigham Young or Heber C. Kirriball and cursed as tliey passed 
the Mormon settlements. When they were refused in attempts to buy provisions 
they retaliated by popping the head off a chicken with a long bullwhip or turning^ 
their cattle into tiie MDrnon fields. Sane boasted of participating in tie execution 
of Joseph Smith and threatened to lead an army bade from California to put the 
MDrmons in their place. It was also reported that they poisoned a spring ana 
a number of cattle died from drinking the poisoned water. Tiie Indians ate some 
of tiie meat and several Indians died from the effects.

A meeting was held in Cedar City in which tiie fate of tiie emigrants was 
debated. Unable to reach a decision, it was voted to send a messenger to Brigham 
Young to inquire what shall be done. In the meantime, tiie Indians f whose help 
against the invading federal aniy had already been solicited by Drigiiaai Young,



(decided that here was a good, place to begin to lielp witli tile war. Accordingly 
the Indians attacked the encampment at Mountain Meadows with casualties on both 
sides. Three inen decided to go back to Cedar City and ask for aelp. The men 
were killed; two by Indians and one by a white Joan. Perhaps feeling that now 
the emigrants would know the JYbrrnons were involved and thus have good cause to 
return with an amy from California, it was decided to carry out the extermination 
of the party before the messenger returned with ijriqhan Young's answer. After 
a five-day siege by the Indians, the desperate emigrants accepted a rlonvon offer 
to escort them from the entrapment, With tlie younger diildren sent up ahead, 
the women and older ciiildren followed tna wagons. They in turn were followed 
by trie men who, having disanned themselves at tlie request of tlie Ifonrons, x-rere 
to be protected by an indivitoial escort witli a loaoed rifle. At txie caxiarid 
"Halt! Do your duty!" each ormeu Horruon guard was to slioot tlie ei-:dgrant at his 
side, while tlie Indians, who were hiding in ambush, would attack the women and 
children and finisn off tliose men who were not shot by tae MorMon escorts, The 
jjiassacre went according to plan and was completed in a matter of minutes. The 
nuirter killed is estimated between 65 and 123. Eighteen small CiiilcJren were 
spared and lived witli Mormon faroilies for two years until they were gatnereu up 
ana sent to relatives in tne east. In 1359 tlie scattered bones were collecteu 
and buried unuer tne direction of Judge Jolm Cradlelxiuqii. Aiis Ltai erected a 
twelve-foot nigh stone cairn over the mass grave and placeu a large nandlisTii cross 
with the inscription ' :Vengeance is Mine, Saith trie Lord. I will Repay.  ' The 
li'onuiuent was torn down in 1861 waen Brigliara Young visited the site. It was rebuilt 
again in 1064 by federal soldiers only to be torn down again. In 1077 tae last 
act of the Mountain 242adows tragedy was performed, wlien Jolm D. Lae^wno ^as ciiargeu 
witli responsibility for trie inassacref was taken to tne massacre site and executeu. 
Althougii Lee liad participated in tlie massacre he was in actuality a scapegoat 
for all who had been involved and a pawn in the larger MQriiiQn-Gentile conflict 
which flamed with intense fervor during tlie last half of tlie Nineteenth Century.
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